Lab of the Month

- **When:** Thursday, October 28th, 4 – 5pm
- **Where:** Meet by the main entrance of ECB (closest to Tong)
- Tour the System Regeneration Lab with Professor Ogle
  - Learn how stem cells can be used to repair tissue systems!

River Food Pantry

- **When:** Fridays, 4:45 to 8:30pm
- **Where:** The River Food Pantry – meet at the EHall Fountain
- Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu if you can **drive** or have any questions

Science Olympiad

- **When:** Wednesdays, 2:15 to 4:00pm
- **Where:** Edgewood Campus School – meet at the EHall Fountain
- **Bonus:** BMES receives $10 for every hour you volunteer!
- Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu if you can **drive** or have any questions

Trick or Treat for Cans

- Trick-or-Treating for canned goods to donate to Second Harvest Food Bank
  - Back in time for Halloween festivities!
- **When:** Saturday, October 30th, 5 – 8pm
- **Where:** Meet at the Engineering Fountain
- Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu if you have any questions

Local Habitat for Humanity

- **When:** Friday, November 5th, 11:30 – 4:00pm
- **Where:** Meet at EHall Fountain
- Sign up for wait list if you still want to go!
- Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu with any questions

Habitat for Humanity Trip

- **When:** January 9th – 15th, 2011
- **Where:** Taos, New Mexico
- If you’re still interested, sign up for wait list ASAP!
- Contact Sarah Reichert at sreichert@wisc.edu with any questions

Engineering Expo
• **When:** April 14th to 16th, 2011
• **Where:** UW Engineering Campus

- Join our EXPO committee if you want to help us repeat as Best Student Org Exhibit!
  - Great way to become more involved in BMES

**T-Shirt Designs**

- Calling for any and all T-Shirt designs!
- Contest – Taking submissions until November 1st (5 days left!)
- Officers will choose top 3 designs, general members will vote on these three
- Winner receives $10 **Chipotle gift card** and, of course, the T-Shirt he/she designed!

**Resume Booklet**

- Must be a paid BMES member (by next semester), so grab a membership form today!
- Great way to get your name out there
  - Fenwal Speaker dispersed copies to interested employees!
- Bring your resume to a General Meeting or email it to Marc Egeland at megeland@wisc.edu

**Officer Elections**

- December 1st
  - Freshman Representative – Caleb Durante (durante@wisc.edu)
  - Industry/Research Chair – Derek Klavas (klavas@wisc.edu) or Brad Wendorff (bwendorff@wisc.edu)
  - Industry Relations Chair – Marc Egeland (megeland@wisc.edu)

**Pumpkin Carving!**

**Next Meeting**

- Wednesday, November 10th
  6-7pm 1610 Ehall
  With